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ARNOLD'S BULLETE

Just received a Car Load, 600 bushels of Bur--
nk Potatoes from Minnesota.

The best Pennsylvania Buckwheat flour.
20 barrels of Pickels, of sweet mixed,

I and large and small vinegar.
30 cases of the finest French Olives in all size

ktles; these goods are the finest the market affords
d are put up especially for me.

! DRIED FRUITS of all kinds, California pears,

rfunes, raisins and currants.
Hie r IN EST iVUNCE AVEAT. ,
Sole agent of the tri-citi- es for the Daisy Patent

OUr, GUARRANTEED.

M. ARNOLD,
1620 Second Avenue.

E9gr-V-
V"; teh this ?pa.cp; chauged weekly.

LADIES
WEAR OUT

$3.00 Shoes,
SENTLEMEN

m
1m

consisting

-- wear our- -

3.00 Shoes,

OTHERS

-- THE KNOWN- -

BIG VARIETY- -

BEST ON EARTH

Try our Galf Skin and Dull Dongola Shoes
for Boys and Girl's School wear.

"THE BOSTON,"
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

M
J. B. ZIMMER,

WELL

ERCHANT --
JpAILOR,

and Leader in Styles and workmanship. Las received
his FALL STOCK of Snitir gs and Overcoatings.

fT-CAl.!-
, and leave your order.

Star Block Opposite Harper House.

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

3A PO L i O
tc THAN RnVAI.TY ITSELF.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped
establishment weBt of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK1 Moline, 111. 1 1 12, 1 14 "West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. Rocklaland.

Residence Telerthone 1 169
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THE THEATRE.
Mr. Rnd Mrs Sidney Drew Give a Clever

Doable Rlll at Harper's GUmora.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew, those tal-

ented exponents of the :!a"n of
dramatic art appear.-'- ' --

. .urj." . thea
tre last evening in a double bill before an
appreciative audience. The intertain-men- t

opened with the presentation of
Sidney Qoundy's refined and charming
one net play "In Honor Bouud'' followed
by the New York comedy suecefcs, "That
Girl From Mexico." Ia both predic-
tions Mr. and Mis. Drew were of.
fered abundant scope for the display of
their wonderful dramatic gifts. Tbe two
productions offord distinct opportunity
for Mr. Drew's versatile ability, while
Mrs. Drew likewise makes tbe beet of
the characters assigned to her. Other
members of the company whoee work
was worthy of special mention were Ed-

ward Morris aud J. M. Utrauss and
Miss Emma Bell, It was a fine enter
tainment in all respects.

Gilm'ore's great band gave one of its
coccerts at the Burt's at Davenport last
evening, quite a number attending from
Rock Island. The entertainment was
excellent from an artistic standpoint, but
the audience was not large, owing uo
doubt to the high prices of a J mission.

BERT MOORE FOUND.
The MiKiiiK l'ort Byron Young Man Alive

and Working at Cvtlar KapUls, I v;t.

As stated in Tbk Argus a few da 6

aeo A. L. Moore, of Florence, M:nn.,
was in the tri-c'.ti- ea in search si his
mitring brother who mysU-rioirsl- dis-

appeared from l'ort Byron aevera'
months ago. A'ter looking about here
for some clue ia vuiu he to
visit all the towns of importunes in the
vicinity in hopes of learning some-

thing as to his brother's where-
abouts, lie first went to
Iowa City and luckily discovered that
his brother had been there several months
previously, and upon further search lo
cated the younsr man working at his
trade that of a tinner at Cedar

Whatever prompted young Moore to
leave iuthe way he did is not known. He
not only left his clothes and all his belong
ings, but also money in back and gives no
reason for his strange action. No mat
ter what his reasons were for leaving, he
was certainly not justified in subjecting
his friends to tbe anxiety and expense
they have been put to, 89 he is o'd
enouLb to know better.

COAL
Coal Valley. Nov 2. The creamery

stopped maRing butter and cheese on
Morday.

VALLEY.

Miss lena l umps visited here last
week.

Mis. Charles Blaser is visiting here
among her relatives and friends

The rain came at last, wettir.g tbe
ground and filling the cisterns, which
was very necessary, as many of them
were dry.

Miss Lena Ericson visited Ler sister,
Mrs. J. J. Jurgens, lata week. Miss
nas lately come irom &ne it
studying the ways of this country; will
return ere long to her home; thence go to
Alnca as a missionary.

J. R Stinson, editor of the Winfield,
(Iowa) Beacon, visited Dr J.E. Huston last
week.

Dr. William Myers, who lately gradu
ated from tbe Kentucky 6chool of Medi
cine at Louisville, Ky., will soon locate
at .New Liberty, Cedar county, Iowa, to
practice his profession.

James Craig, of Colona town, Henry
county, diid on the morning of the 25'ti
ult. at his borne of pleurisy and heart
failure. Mr. Craig was "born in Scotland
in 1837 r.nd bad lived near Allegheny
City. Pa., but came to Illinois in the
latter part of 1855. where be has since
resided. He was a man possessed with
a good intellect, well stored with intel
igence, a good financier, aad stood well
in the community. He leaves a wife and
four or live children His Iuneral was
lanrelv attended by relatives and friends
from the residence. Uis remains were
laid to rest in the Glenn cemetery on the
27th ult.

Mrs. Ma'.ties.of this village, died on the
27th at ber home. Her husband is a bar
ber who had just lately came here. Her
infant died on the 2Gih and was but three
days old. The surgeons held a pos
mortem on the body and found the kid-ne- vs

very much diseased, which would
soon caused death. She was
native of German. Ste leaves a hue
tand and three hil"ren. Th funeral
was from the residence on the 2Sth.

The W. C T. IT.

The meeting of the W. C. T. U last
Tuisday afternoon was well attended
snd was opened by the usual devotional
exercises. After tbe reading of tie
minutes, tbe different departments of
work were discussed. Superintendents
of departments were appointed aa fol-

lows:
Sabbath Observance Mrs.
Scientific Temperance Instruct on. Mrs. Fer-ua- .n

Prison and Jail Work Mrs. Kingsbarv
Narcotics Mrs. M. A. Head
Temperance Literatnre Mrs. Creel

Mrs. Taylor presented tbe needs o' H

Loyal Temperance Legion in the upj:r
part of the citv. and steps were taken to
secure i's organization. '

The sur j J3t for the next meeting to le
held Nov. 15tb, is Sabbath Observance.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importance of per-
manently beneficial effects and were sat'
lsfled with transient action, bat now that
it is generally known that Syrup of Figs
will permanently care habitual constipa
tion, well informed people will not buy
other laxatives, which act for a time, but
finally icjure tbe system.

BRIEF J1ENTI0N.
The Home Forum meetslonight at Odd

Fellows' hall.
Miss Eva Duryea, of Auon

Rock Island on an extended visit.
T. n. Ellis has just received a new

printing pre. It is called the "Leader"
will print 14x21,is very strongly built and
weighs over one ton.

If you want, something extra fine for
decorating your home?, parlors or club
rooms on any occasion, remember Krell
& Math have it.

Mrs W. C. Bush and little son. Will.
who have been visiting with relatives in
the city left this morning for their home
in Racine, Wis.

Bright festooning at 5c a yard at Krell
& Math's. Everybody could and shou'd
decorate at the prices we are selling dec
orations, at Krell & Math's.

Call at B ake & Burke's plumbing es
tablishment and see the "gas economizer"
on exhibition every evening.' It reduces
gas bills from 20 to 40 per cent.

Have an Economiz?r placed on your
gss meter, and thus save from 20 to 40
per cent on your gas bills, un exnioi- -
tion at Blake & Burke's every evening.

By the iue or the Quincv Gas Econo--
m z r you can obtain a steadier ugni
and cause a saving of from 20 to 40
per cent in jmir gas bills. Call on
Blake & Burke and see for yourself.

Richard Lloyd left this morning for
Wabasha. Minn , whtre he will remain
pome time, anil it saiisnea wun ine mace
will move his family there and make it
his home.

TLe 1 dit s of the First M. E church
wi;l Kive a sctaoie 'u icccn rtn parmrs
on Friday evening, Nov 11th. the pro
ceeds of which will te dero ed to fur
nishing the reading room of the . M. C.
A. building.

Observer F. I. Watz me'eorolotiicul
surrciary for tbe month of Octoocr shows
the mean barometer lo have been 30.11,
the highest 30 38, on the 23 1; the lowest
29 65. on the 28'h. The menu tempera
ture was 56; the biuhept 82. n the 23;
the lowest 2S, on the 26th. The number
of cloudless davs were 15; partly cloudy.
13; cloudv 4. The dates f frost were
the 9M, 19'b, 2(Ub, 2lst, 22d, 23J and
24tb.

Advertised l.lHt No. 43.
List of lett. r uncalled for at the posJoffice

Rock Island, Ills.. Not. 4.
Brair.ard Mrs H G

Upd 3 8
Ce.l,rbvlm A L 3
Conway Peter
Goo win Chas
Keninton Mrs Jennie
.lolm-o- n F F
Eatbary John

cob. Jay lora
Ketch vr Mammie Mies

c o J C Lyi ch

Myer Kd
Morrill'. M B
Ulsen Emma Ming
Phillip James W
Richards Elizabeth
Robinson M
Sbcpar.l B
Simons Oasto Miss
Smith W O
Tracy Mrs K J
White H J

Meyer Minnie Miss
HOWARD WELLS, P. M.

Then Out Spoke m llachrtor.

at

They were very pretty and there was ap- -

oarentlv five or six years' difference in
their aires. As the train pulled up at Rus- -

sey the younger girl blushed, flattened her
nervously aKainst window ana

drew back in joyous smiles as a youngman
came dashing into the car, shook bauds
tenderly and cordially, insisted on carrying
her valise, magazine, paper bundle, ana
would probably have carried her had she
let him.

Wm

The passengers smiled as she left, and the
murmur went rippling through the coach.
"They're engaged."

The other girl sat looking nervously
of the window, and once or twice gathered
her parcels together, as though she would
leave the car, yet seemed to be expecting
some one.

Mrs

nose the

out

At last he came. He bulged into the
door like a house on fire, looked along the
seats until his manly gaze fell upon the
upturned, expectant face, roared, "Come
on; I've been waiting for you on the plat-
form for fifteen minutes," grabbed her
basket, and strode out of the car, while she
followed with a little valise, a bandbox, a
paper bag full of lunch, a birdcage, a glass
jar of jelly preserves and au extra shawL

And a crnsty looking old bachelor in the
farther end of the car croaked out, in uni-
son with the indignant looks of the passen-
gers, "They're married.' Pittsburg Dis-ptc-h.

A Witty Customer
went lo a drug store acd asked for FOZ--

ODONT. The storekeeper said. "We'ie
out of that, but here is something just. s
eood." The practical customer said, "No
vou don't." and walked out to a tipitrh- -
borine store and got a bottle of SOZO- -
DONT.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and S2 trial bottle free to
fit casts. Send to Dr. Kline. 931 Arch
street. Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by ail
diuirgisti;; call on yours.

For all forms of nasal catarrh where
there is dryness of the air passages with
what is commonly called "stuffing up.
especially when going to bed, Ely's
Cream Balm gives immediate relief. Its
henstit has been priceless. A. G. Case,
M.D..MUwood, Kas.

One of mv children had a Very bad
discharge from her nose. Two physi-
cians proscribed, but without benefit.
We tried Elv's Cream Balm, and. much
to o ir "UTprioc. there was a marked im
provement. We continued using tbe
Balm and in a short time tbe discharge
was cured. O A. Cary.Corning.N.l.

CURES

POISON

X at are should be
assisted throw
offimpnritlesofthd
blood. Nothing'
does it so well, 60
promptly, or so
safely as Swift's
Specific.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years I was troubled with ma!;.

(ial poison, which caused my appetite to fail,
and I was greatly reduced in flesh, and life
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and
potash remedies, but to no effect. I could
get no relief. I then decided to try tWi'Tj
A few bottles of this wonderful Ubmedicine made a complete and permanent
cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever.

J. A. Ottawa, iian.

. Oar book on Blood and Skin Diseases
iuiil--- l roe.

to

KICE,

Lv,-;r- Specific Co.. Atlanta,

flints to Housekeepers,

x It formerly required a considerable out-la- y of
cash to set up housekeeping. Yes; to furnish a room

! or TWO. But under our new credit system which
we have adopted, a comparatively trifling sum will en-

able you to fit a house comfortably or even

ife Are Comple le House

We give b?lotv a partial list of our stoc":

Bedroom anil Parlor Suits,
Mattresses, Springs anil liecldingr,

Sideboards, Chairs. Parlor and
Intension Tables, Lounges,

Couches, Cook and Heating stoves,
Carpers, Curtains, Shades and Portieres

Hall Trees, Slat and Coat Kaclts.
Every requisite for the Parlor, Reception Room,

Dining Room, Library or Sleeping Apartments.

EASY PAYMENTSNO 'extra charges.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, 'Z

Tei.kpiionk 421

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

You Feel Relieved

Furnishers

The minute you see our grand stock of new
and Popular Shoes; they look fresh and
desirable. The first glance shows you that you
are in the right place; everything looks inviting;
no mistake about this being a modern up-to-t- he

times shoe store. You wake up to the fact that
you have got into the right store.

"

019 :03 W. Second St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
ND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AU kinds of brass, bronse and aluminum b:onze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shi-- inn Office At 1811 FIret avenue, near Ferry landing, - - BOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor:

R. G. Hodson M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

fur&ished when desired.
Shop cor First ave ard Hevntenth u

J. IK CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Rock Island.

MWTUBEB OF CH1CIEBS IIS

Ark Your Orocer for Them.
Tagy are BctV

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy Otbtib" and Christy ""af."

'IOCS


